Substitution of phosphotyrosine for sulphotyrosine in biologically active peptides. Enzymatic phosphorylation of a progastrin peptide confers immunoreactivity reminiscent of the sulphated derivative.
The peptide SAEEEDQYN, corresponding to the carboxyl-terminal tryptic fragment of rat progastrin, whose penultimate tyrosyl residue is sulphated in the native peptide, is phosphorylated with Km values of 120 and 180 microM by two spleen tyrosine protein kinases, termed TPK-IIB and TPK-III, respectively. Another spleen tyrosine protein kinase related to the src family (TPK-I/lyn) is poorly active toward this peptide, displaying a Km 6.5 mM. The Tyr-phosphorylated peptide is recognized by an antibody (L304), which reacts with both sulphated and unmodified peptides, while it is not recognized by a second antibody (L303), which reacts with unmodified peptide yet not with the sulphated derivative. These data, in conjunction with previous observations (Hofsteenge, J., Stone, S.R., Donella-Deana, A. and Pinna, L.A. (1990) Eur. J. Biochem. 188, 55-59) support the view that phosphotyrosine is an effective surrogate for sulphotyrosine in a wide spectrum of biological activities.